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O
N Monday night very iate,arrived here his High

ness the Prince of Tuscany, coming that day 
from Northampton, having onthe way been en
tertained at dinner by the Earl of Sunderltnd, 
he was pleased co take up his Lodgings at the 

Angel an Tnnj where his servants had by his Order made 
provision for his entettainment } His Highness having re
fused tbe Lodgings offered him by the Vice-Chancellour in 
Christ-Church. 1 be next morning the Vice-Chancellor and 
"Doctors in their Scarier went from St. Marios, their 
usual place of meeting on such occasion', to compliment him 
at his Lodging', and to know his pleasure when he would 
be at leisure to be received in Convocation ' the Vice-Chan
cellor with some Doctors afterwards waiting on him the fame 
morning .to shew him most os the chief Colledge;, where 
he was received by the respective Societies, and compli
mented with Speeches j in the afternoon about two of the 
clock, the Vice-Chancellour and Doctors in theit formali
ties went again to his Lodgings and conducted him thence 
to the Convocation, His Highness being pleated to walk all 
the way on foot, .through the ranks of the Schollar; of the 
University, who were placed on both fides the way from his 
iodgingsto tfae Schools j the Masters of Arts beihg set 
In the Convocation-house, attended there his arrivahupon 
which the Convocation began, the Prince being first seated 
in a Chair of State provided for that occasion and placed on 
the right hand of the Vice-Chancelldurj then the publick 
Orator Dr. South made him an Oration, which ended, 
and several Academical affairs dispatcht to satisfy His 
Highness of the manner of acting in these Assemblies, His 
Vhysitiah ( a Doctof of Physick of Bononia ) was incor-
porated and admitted to the fame degree in this University: 
the Convocation ending, the Prince was thence conducted 
to fee the new Theatre j which is almost finished, and from 
thence into the publick Library, where he had a view df the 
choicest Manuscripts Coyns and Other rarities of that plate; 
after this he was pleased to take a view ofthe several Schools 
in most of which, the Professors and Lecturers were read
ing in the'r several faculties, and * disputations held in 
the nthets r His Richness Was"ple»sed particularly tb take 
ascatin thitof Geometry, and to heat a Learned Lecture 
read by Dr."jVttlit that Professor of that Science, and as-' 
tetwards some disputation! in Philosophy in the School of 
Tongues, and that of Natural Philosophy, and in the Mu
sick School he was entertained With Vocal and Instrumental 
Musick J which being finished, it being tlrnpast 70s tbe 
clock, the Vice-Chancellor and some 6f the doctors' ncon-
ducted His Highness to his Lodgings r the next morrtiiig the 
"Vice-Chancellour wirh the publick Orator, ahd some othefi 
attended again His Highness and took leave of him, who 
departed the fame day for tVindftt on his return fps 
London. 

Warsaw, Apt\\ l% Th* Nobility and Gentry begin now 
to appear In great numberi in ordet to the approaching E-

iection j and the Ambassadors who have till now been ob-
iged taj absent themselves, are now returned to such Quar

ters as are assigned them for theit Residence during the Ele
ction; abou' sour days since artived within three Leagues 
Jbf this place the French Ambassador the Bishop of Bestirs, 
and on Monday ii expected at one of the Kings bouses 
within a League, where he is to continue all rhc'ijme till 
the Election be over, except onely when he sliall be admit
ted to his publick Audience from the Senators ' the like 
method being observed witb atfcotjier foreign Mirfistcri,who# 

are nor to enter this City, unlefi onely at their Audience, 
ex:epting onely the Popes Nuncio who continues his Re; 
side nee within the City. 

The persons employed under borrowed names by the 
Duke of Neubourgand Prince of Lorrain, privarely to 
negotiate their affairs here, have now cast off tbeir disguises 
and appear publickly, and particularly Count Zmi from the 
Prince of Lornin, entrees the Ciiy the last week with a 
great Train and tich Equipage, and has presented Letters 
from the Prince his Mister to the King, and to Segnior Mu
stn't his Majesties Secretary, desiring them to improve their 
interests oq fais behalf! 

'Tis now said that the young Prince of Muscovy intends 
to deli ft from his Competition, and tbat the Votes of the 
Assembly are like to be divided onely between the Duke 
of Xeubourg and Prince of Lorrain. 

From Mofcovy they write, that the people of Mofco ba
ting it blown amongst them, that the Grand Duke had so 
farre solicited for his Son to succeed to the Crown of Po
land, as to offer to oblige him to etnbrace the Religion of 
the Church of Rome, began to assemble tumuItuoully,and 
in great numbers in the Streets, and were witb some diffi
culty hindred from breaking out into a Rebellion. 

From Ukjtnia we are advised, that Vorcfenslto, the 
formerly deposed General ofthe Cossacks, having entred 
into tbe acquaintance of a principal Schismatkk os tfae Coun
trey, had by his means and addresses wonne ro himself the 
heirts of the most considerable persons amongst them, in
somuch as in one of their popular Assemblies, such an ef
fectual speech was made to them in his favour, that the peo-
plewete with much Artifice drawn to desire him to return 
again eo his Command, which he complying with in ano
ther speech, set forth to them the necessity of their stand
ing by him for the future, in the justification of whatsoe
ver he should undertake for their defence, and advantage. 

This ended, a Turkish Chiaus, (supposed to have been 
before well practised with Dorofenskj)) entred into the As
sembly, inquiring if it were true that they had a General, 
and desiring to fae admitted to his presence, which being-re
solved fn,.and presented to him, the Chiaui delivered to 
him a Letter from the Grand Segnior. in which he thanked 
the Cossacks sot tfaeir inclinations to submit to hiS protecti
on and Governmcnt,assuring them that they should enjoy far 
greiter ptiviledges then ever they had from Poland, de
siring them to unite themselves tothe Government of Vt-
sachity and as a testimony of their obedience to him to assist 
him With 40000 men in his wars against Venice j this Let
ter was read to the Assembly, who received it wi l l all de
monstrations of joys and promised their obedience 1 and 
at the same time were opened several T Minis, out of 
wbich the Cfataus distributed many rich Vests among the 
most principal persons of the Assembly, as Presents from 
the Grand Segnior bis, Master. After this, rhe Assembly 
ordered/our persons to,beujominated and dispatcht with Em
bassies, one to the Grind Segnior with their thanks for his 
care and, protection el them, and to desire its continuance*, 
a second, -to the Grand JQuke of Muscovy, to demand the 
restitution of several places be keeps trom them beyond the 
Beristbtnts 1 a third to so/aaa1, to demand tbat the Gar
rison he withdrawn from Miiftciertio i ano\t fourth to tbe 
Ziporovians, requiting them to desist from, their depreda
tions on the black sea. , 

The Cossacks beyond the B'oristhtnts hive lately united 
themselves with the Muscovites, who have refused" to sur-
seoclct J{tryu Seconding tojtke Articles of the Truce. 

The 



The s/me Letters advise tu, thatone ^c/i/r^o, a soldier 
ef much fame arbongst the Cossacks, was with his patty late -
ly returned ftom Tarttry, wlieie he had made an incursirn 
with much success returning witha^reatnumj-er of Arm', 
Hotsei and Cattie, havii g (in several Encounters killed a 
great number oT the Taitirt. 

Venice, April 16. By the way of Rome came sivetal ad
vices from Cor/it, affirming that the Grand ScgriiorTiad put 
out his llnoulder by a fall from his Ho le in hunting, of 
which l.c lay much indisposed, but os his death,whicli was 
with much c.nfijeneereported, we have no consiimation, 
and thereso e sulpect the tru.h of it. 

From Candia we r̂e assured that the Visiei fearing a. sud
den distuibance in bis Siege fiom tke United forcis of the 
Chrf'ian Princet, continues his 5iege with much eager
ness, but hii people havhg been vety lensible of the gteat 
valour of the bet-.eged up ,n all open encounten, were not 
easily to be perswaded to attempt it again by assault, and the 
Visier no' being jet tein'orce.t with those itecruits he has 
often petitioned sor, and with impatiency^expecti, is resol
ved 'or the present not to engage them in any hazardous 
attempts, but lather to expect the illue and .success of bis 
Mines, by which he has not yetgotany considerable advan
tages by reason of the great vigilancy and care ofJHjhc be
sieged, who by their Countei mines and Sallies, have much 
disturbed them in their endeavois. In the mean time the be
sieged ate much heightned intheii courage, by the promises 

' pf a speedy assistance ani delivery,- which will notwith
standing all the preparations mide for it, prove a matter 
of settle difficulty wkhout a considerable Army to take the. 
Field and force the Enemy from their Trenches, 

Brussels, May 10 The Commons ofthis City have "had 
fever. 1 Assemblies this Week, wherein they have debited the 
Imposition til the Sth patt of a peny upon every pot of Beet, 
which they are willing to have continued, upon condition, 
they may be complyed with In their demands., and- have 
the Customs upon all Merchandises coming or going our.re-
duced to their" ancient Method and Rate,which their rtequesti-
with the Concordats have been sent to the Constable of Ct
stille. 

The difference between iheV-Gity of Bruges and Ostend 
about the passage 'of Foreign ships, has been argued before 
tl\ef P.ivyCottnci", and at last determined in favruc of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Iriiges i and 'tis declared .that 
all ships bound upon the account of Trade eitfaet to Bru
ges or other pans* shall have seee libeny to pass by OSend 
without any Ob igation to unlade there, which decree of 
theirs h-i oeeri communicated tq,the Council of jiitatc, ?nd 
Finances, whereupon the Coilst ble hat ordered his Letters 
to be written t'o tlje GoveVhour of Ostend, commanding 
Jiis obediehce so the said Decree" ' • 

from Par is we ire told, that Hls'rnost Chiistian Maje
sty has offered to renounce his pretension' to Condcf the 
fluces bf Nci/psrfand the Fort of Lincque, and fn lieu 
thereof to accept of oudenard and its Cbtstelenyc, as like— 
wife to demolish Chtrle-R.oy, upoh condition Spiin will 
surrendeir ro him the Town of Ipre with iti Chasteleny» 
and tliat he has sent theft propositions to his Commiflion-
ers at Lille, with Order to require; A. Categorical and po
sitive answer to them withinthe Ipace of 1 j days. , , 

The Duke d' Aerfchtt having intelligence that some ofthe 
French force, were upon their mareft towards Mons, order
ed a Bridge within a League df 'that City upon tfae way 1.9 
Vtlenchnn't to- tie broken down'. 

On Wedi\e(cniy'arrived herein expre's from {be Count 
de stli{ir GoVe'rnobr of Bruges? informing the Consta-. 
ble,that\(pon-1'nfeHigence-giveli ĥ nl that a considerable party 
of the French forces were upbn Iheif .match, between 
Gi-tvcling ind Dunkirk., he had (ordered rie Count Oe 
Rtche to match With hit Regirflerit to St. Omer for the se
curity of that place". OrfSnnda'y last the Constable was 
pleased to dispatch1 away i Coflricr extraordinary to the 
Court of Spiin to insormthe Queen Regent of the present 
statCof affairs of these Provinces', and has deserted his in
tended journey to Antwerp, expecting here, some farther 

light into tie intentions of France, wbat they design? by 
these motions of their foices. 
* The French proceed still intl.eir confiscatiens of such 
aslive^from their Estates lying within their jurisdiction, 
and hay* lately commanded the Officers of Bet Oeil be
longing to the Prince de Ligne nere 4eth, to bring in a 
particular under Oath ofthe troe Value and Revenue ofthat 
Estate within i f days, threatning upon default to pro
ceed to some moie seve e cojrse : which proceeding of 
theirs, occasioned the 8th instant an Assembly of several 
ofthe Nobility witb the Counsell osStatc J and tbe Bar
ren At Berg-ide. is Ordeied to returne with all speed, 
sor Lille to acquaint the Commstioners with ibeic Re
solution upon this subject. 

We have tote auvice that a Convoy of 8 Waggons, 
laden at Antwerp viitb ammunition ana intended sor Vt-
lenciennes ,*hath been seised by the way ani carried into 
Aeth, upon pretence that they passed without leave over 
the lands belonging to that place. - • 

Piris, Miy i$- Here ii newly arrived a Courier extra
ordinary with Letters to the Venetian Ambassador*inform
ing him that the Giand Segnior if'dangetoustv ill of the fall 
he received from his Ho, fe in hunting, which had occasion
ed a Gangrene, trom whicli 'twas not believed he could easi
ly be recovered. • 

From Constmtintpleby Letters of Mart.to we are told that 
the Janihries as wcil s i the test ofthe people were much dis
contented at the loag ab.cnce ofthe Grand Segniot from that 
City, and at the grelWamage they receive by the great quan
tity of sive S-lipieces.imported by the French and other 
Nations, which are maoV with so bad alloy that they cannot 
now pals them without g'eat loft: that these things with 
the ponceinments the Janiljties seemtohaYein the preser
vation ofthe Grand SegnionthteeBrethren, whose heads 
he had sent sor, hai drawn them into an infurrection,where 
abov&to thousand men are gotten into Arms, letting a 
strong Guard upon the Seraglio, and are holding Councils 

' amongst* themselves, of which they expect in few days to 
seefthe^ffects. - J*- 5. 

ThaQfexJFrench men of war lying at Cojtfttntipople had. . 
not^telft^'llCeflcTofTfie Cayfeacjpri'ToTOeli' departure, 
but rhat during their abode, twp of tbe French Captains 
with some Volunteers and their Janisaries in theit Long" 
boat goingon stioar to walk sot their diversion, were abused] 
by ihe Battangas, which obliged (be French to draw theic 
swords and hurt some of tliem, "5utHthe Turks encrca'ling 
were forced to tecovet theit,Boat and to halHn to theit ships, 
but tbe.Turks making after them with a Boat better man
ned and provided,ov«took them,md with Stones and Cud
gels engaged them, in whiofa dispute Monsieur de THUS one 
ofthe Captains,with another French Gentleman were kil
led, the rest being in much danger of running tfae fame 
fate, had not the Bastanga Bjssj himself come in timely to 
their rescue. , 

From Smirna we are told that'above 6-00 people are 
there in Arms highly incensed against the Government, sor 
their new and great impositions, bus that the Bassa ofthat 
place wasendeavouting ro reduce them to obedience. 

We have also advise, that the Visier has made a furious 
assault upon Cmdit, "he rin he lost great numbers of his 
men, in which the besieged defended themselves with in
finite courage, but » ith the loss of several oftheir princi
pals officers, of wfaich wemayexpect-the particulars. 

Advertisement. 
*T*He officers ost tbe Receipt of Hit Majesties Exchequer 

are come to tbt piyment ofthe 114* Order Rsgi-
stred onthe AH for 115 00001. and stall proceed to tbe 
payment of the subsequent Orders , to that number ts the 
remaining Money of that Aft, ani the rtmiin tf the first 
Moneth of she Eleven Moneths Taxe stall be brought it. 

•Also tbe said officers ire comets the ptyeneut of tht 
740th Order in number Registred an tht AH for tbe 
Elevin Moneths Taxe, tnlstall go on to the payment tf 
the ensuing Orders to that number as tht Monty stall came 
»*l. 
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